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BOY AND MOTHER

The story was told by a lecturer in 
the city a short time ago of a great 
big hulk of a boy who came into a 
Y. M. C. A. hut after spending days 
dragging himself through the mud and 
slime in the front line trenches. His 
clothes were so muddy and ho was &o 
besmattered with blood and filth that 
no oue would have guessed that he 
was a hid yet in his teens, liis ap
pearance was such that he was more 
likely to have been taken for a bowery 
tough.

No one would have looked tor the 
finer and nobler sentiments m this j* small tar 
great big hulk of a fighting man The ! judg* by the remarks young men make,
life he had been leading up wi.'hin I 1 ln*y are not going to be called
range of the big guns oi the heiuio ’* *>ovs; they are not going to

.................  oarser sid oi 1 : fashiond a s tk v  t. II them Dm
his nature, one to teach him hate things they may or may not do. They
rather than love, one to blot out the know more than any mother knows,
lessons of earlier life learned at 1 They are men and arbiters of their
mother’s knee and to blot almost from OWI1 destinies.
memory the care lined but loving Hue ‘s° it seems to them now, but iu tin 
ot that mother. I fading years, when they have boys of

i their own, they may see the error and 
I may too late wish to withdraw many 
[ o f the things that they did and said 
in younger life that brought pain to

familiar fa

| scenes were enaoted to try the souls
“ f grown meat Ho was not.

Son, mud, blood, slime, all went onto 
(mother’s lap. The arms which only 
a short time before had caressed the 
gun which sent death aud destruction 
hurtling across no man's land were 
lovingly thrown around a mother's 
uoek; the eyes which a short tune be 
for** had gleamed with hate of the hun 
wore wet with tears of love; the mouth 
that a short time before had hurled 
curses at the enemy was pressed to 
that of mother.

The others who recently hail been 
the Ind s companion on the firing line, 
who with him had played a part in 
more than a mail’s job. did they make 
tun o f huu and call him a mamma’s 
boy and a mollycoddlef They did uot. 
Men who had "tumped their way 
through mud and blood and slime and 
cursed those responsible for their 
misery, stepped lightly away to leave 
mother and son alone and tears were 
in their eyes also.

\YY wonder how many other boys 
would have done likewise.

Possibly a great many under the
same circumstances.

But how great is the number of 
boys who under ordinary circumstances 
will admit the >ame kind of love for 
mother, who will admit that mother’s 
love to them menus much; that to 
cause her pain brings grief to them; 
that to disobey her wishes is not the 
way a boy should treat one who has 
suffered and sacrificed so much for 
him.

YVe do not know the number, but it 
too small— if we may

institution is to propure the inmate for
useful life following his relearn».

In Oregon the jmrole system has 
been earned further than in many olh 
er states aud under this system many 
have been puiolcd who immediately 
committed new crimes and wore ic 
turned lor further punishment umi re 
habilitatiou, but a fact worthy of 
note is that 7b.45 per cent ol those 
puroled have reentered life a s  respect 
able and respected citizens, in addi 
tion to this, tin* saving to the s(utc 
has been a tremendous sum. The roe 
ords show thut during the ten years 
from lu ll to 1921 this saving was 
over two million dollars, or sufficient 
to buy for the state a deceut set of 
buildings in which to house those who 
are its charges. It is probable that 
more pleusant surroundings would also 
have considerable effect iu fitting in 
mates for a return to citizenship as 
better men aud women.

Neighborhood News

But when he entered the Y. M C.
A. hut he saw at the other end of :he 
but, busily engaged in serving hot
refreshments to others who had pre-, -, , ,mother - heart and tears to a motherand uceded him. 
miliar form that mad

fa
him forget for

the moment the hell aud misen ho
had just gone through. Tin mot her
who once had cared for him so tende rly
had come t«* France to do h.T bit as
a Y M C. A. worker.

Did this hard boiled laci wait to
scrape o ff the mud aud hiOÜtl i1 rid
slim«s betoni he claimed a moth j *r ’s

caress Î Hi* did not.
w as he ashamed to exhil>it a fi in i

love before those who had¡ 1been in-
pompa mous on th«* firing liliie where ¡

¡ i f

r W i
FOR THAT 
PAINFUL 
SUN GLARE

Rest your eyes and en
joy the outdoors with 
these tint eel glare- 
resisting lenses.

SfiermiuiK Mood
6Ô1 Wll L ÛMETTE ST tUOCNf OOt

| eyes.
Possibly they may some time be in 

, hell and misery like the big hulk of 
the lad who met hi* mother behind 

j the firing lint*. Then a mother’s lov 
t may seem worth while. Then, possibly, 
; they may not be ashamed to caress 
the shoulders bowed by the burdens of 

; many years, many of those burdens 
put there by the boy ashamed to let 

■ his companions witness hi" filial love.
YVe never could understand why love 

l o f mother on the part of a son was 
something to be kept hidden, to be 
brought out only behind closed doors, 
never to be shown or admitted in 

1 public. Cuddling a mother never made 
: a mollycoddle of any boy. Better and 
stronger and nobler men have been 

I made bv a mother’s love, a mother’s 
¡devotion and a mother’s guiding hand 
and heart.

A bov can do much before a mother 
' is ashano d to love him. Lov»* of her 
i is so little to do in return for what 
1 sin has done for him. If for no other 
| reason a boy might be unashamed to 
i show hi* love as proof that he is not 
¡entirely ungrateful.

Let us have more love of mother, 
j public or otherwise, on the part of
| our boys and we need not 
welfare of a nation.

ear for th«

PROFITABLE PAROLE SYSTEM

Th«* Oregon parole system has many 
enemies among thus** who believe that 
“ once a criminal always a criminal.”  
Such was the case when punishment 
alone was the purpose of our penal in 
stitutions. Years ago it was discovered 
that this was an expensive method of 
«onducting such institutions and now 

! th«* purpose of practically every penal

HEBRON

(Special to The Sent mol.)
July 5.— Mrs. Randolph, of the 

Grove, called oil Mrs. J. 1̂ . A. Young
last Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. O. Gilcrist aud chil 
dreu, ot Duusuiuir, Calif., visited last 
week at tin* home of Mr. Gilcrist ’s 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Gilcrist.

Tin Misses Lavcrue and Vestie 
Lamb, of Lugene, spent Monday night 
at tin* houn* ol Miss Auna Jepson.

Clifford Taylor, of Lathaui, spent 
Tuesday at the home of his pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor.

Garland Kimble, ol Billings, Mont., 
visited a part of last week at tin* 
home ot his lather, \\. L. Kimble.

Charles White was iu Lugene last 
YY ednesday on busiuess.

Miss Lillian Taylor has gone to Lu 
gene for awhile.

July Sale
Of All Dresses and Aprons

In the Store
—including nil silk dresses, gingham and voile dresses in stock as wel 
as all staple styles in aprons.

DOKENA.

A t your home zvith your

KO D A K
there’s always another story waiting to 
be told.
Let us show you how simple and 
satisfactory it is to make pictures the 
Kodak way.
Ask us for the free booklet, “ At H om e  
with the Kodak.”

Kodaks, a ll autographic, $ 6 . 0  up 
lirownies, $ 2 .0 0  up

Kern’s for Drugs
^r'tu -S d L , Store

(Special to The Sentinel.)
July 5.— Mrs. Chus. Teeters and 

daughter Nellie spent Wednesday night 
with relatives in the Grove.

Walter England returned home Wed 
nesday evening from Deed lslaiid.

Mrs. James Chapman returned to her 
home iu Lugene ¡Saturday, after
week ’s visit with relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Bedford returned home 
¡Saturday from Lugene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. YVard motored 
to Trent ¡Saturday afternoon.

Air. aud Mrs. Joe Hmith ami chil 
dreu, Mr. aud Mrs. McKinley and Mr 
ami Mrs. Lot YYagner and children 
picnicked up above Disston Tuesday.

The Chus. Teeters family wont to
Black Butte Monday on a camping
trip. They returned home Tuesday
evening.

Miss Mabel Robinson came ¡Sunday 
«•\eniiig from C:ntl< Rock, Wash., and 
is visiting at the home of her grand 
parents. Air. and Mrs. D. Al. Baker, 
and brother David.

Airs Oliver \ catch, o f the Grove, 
pent ¡Sunday at the J. L. Bedford 

home.
Miss Bessie England returned Loan 

»Sunday from Eugene, alter a week’s 
visit w ith  re la tiv e s .

Raymond YY'icks, o f Star, spent Nun 
day evening at the Lee Thomason 
home.

C. Al Me Li a and family motored to 
Coburg ¡Sunday.

Mr. aud Airs. C. A. \an8«4<4iac)k 
and children, Air. and Air Fred Kelly 
and children, Air. aud Mr Ale Engl«* 
and children, of Oakland, Air. and Mrs. 
YYarren Kelly, Air. an.d Airs. 8. O. 
Van Hehoiuck, 8arah Riley and Air. 
and Airs. Winifred Turpin, of the 
Grove, picnicked up above Disstou 
bridge Tuesday.

Ezra Baker and family motored up 
from Portland Hunday evening and are 
visiting at th«* home of Mr. Baker's 
parent», Air. and Airs. D. M. Baker.

Air. and Mr McEugle und children, 
of Oakland, motor«*d up Monday eve 
lang aud visit«*«! at th«* home ol their 
daughter, Airs. 8. O. \ un8choiack and 
family. They returned to their home 
Tuesday evening

Aliss Flora Bales went to 8anta 
Clara Haturday for a visit with rela
tives.

The party given at th«* Albert 
Poquett« home Friday night was well 
attended and a good tun«’ was en
joyed by all.

Air. and All D. Al. Baker, Mabel 
and David Robinson and Ezra Bak«*r 
and family, o f Bortland motored to 
London Tuesday aud spent the- «lay

The Poquette family umtored to 
Disston 8unday.

SAGINAW

(Hpecial to The Hen tin el.)
July 5.—Geo. Fogle, who is working 

with th«* Compton paving crew at 
Myrtle Creek, is spending th«* Fourth 
at home.

Airs. Capious, o f Cottage Grove, is 
visiting at the home of Airs. Lottie 
Kirkendall.

J. A. Burgess was in th«* Grove Fri 
day having some dental work done.

The Bart Johnson and Gray families 
attended church tervices in Lugene 
Sunday

All* Mary Cor mack, of Eugene, 
cam« up Tuesday and spent the Fourth 
with hom«* folks.

YY. F. Briggs and family »pent th«* 
Fourth at the Take home in Delight 
Valley.

Mr W. L. Leonard and daughters 
Margaret and Lucih* w« nt to Hotherlin 
Tuesday to spend th«* Fourth and visit 
with relatives there and at Roseburg.

Mrs. Conley and children, of North 
Bend, visited over th«* week end with 
friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Conmuaek went to Eugene Sat
urday t«> visit over Hunday with her 
daughter, Miss Mary Cormmack.

Judson Allen and son Don ami 
Hubert and «laughter Alary went to 
Hutherlin Tuesday to spend the Fourth.

Terry Moody returned Tuesday from 
Camp Lewis, when* he attended the 
soldiers’ encampment.

Th«* Geo. Fogle family and Bart 
Johnston and son ami father picnicked 
at th«* Kirkendall horn«* the Fourth.

Mr ami Mr Daniels, o f Creswell, 
w«*r«* visitors at the J. A. Burg»*ss 
home Tuesday.

Th«* C. J. Qneeuer family sp«*nt a 
•Jay or so up on Row river last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Chiton Conrad came 
Haturday from Myrtle Creek and are 
visiting at th«* home of Mrs. Conrad’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hharron.

v*
Off

Regular
Prices

v *
Off

Regular
Prices

Tilt* regular prices are most reasonable hut here is a further 25% re
duction of wauled and <h‘sirablo styles in aprons and dr-esses which 
thriftv women will want to take advantage of.

25% saving 
dünn« July 
on all aprons THE QUALITY s t o r e - coop  s e r v i c e

2 3 ', sa vili« 
durili« July 
un ali dresses

Mr. Conrad is employ«*«! with the 
Compton Paving Co.

Lester Briggs and family, o f Grants 
Pass, drove up Friday and :t<*<‘nnipanied 
tin* Walter Briggs family t«> Newport 
for an outing

Tin* F. T. Houston family and Otto 
Vaughn family ,of Mount View, sp«*nt 
tin* Fourth above Doreim on R«»w n\«*r.

Air. and Airs. Lowell Houston ami 
baby attended tin* picnie in Delight

Valley on the Fourth.
F T. B»*nston and son Htove wer«* in 

Eugene Wednesday on busim
Tin* C. J. Cju«*en»*r family w«*nt camp 

ing tip Row rivt»r for a few days.

The minimum price of a wantad i 
35c. Three insertions for tin* price of 
two. Bookkeeping charg«* of 25e miles.« 
paid for in advance. tf

Watch the label on your paper. tf

A wantad will rent your house.

CHERRO FLOUR
the bivud mudi- from CIIKKKO 

pleases everybody.
AT YOUR GROCER

It Always Pays to Trade at Gray’s

Patronize Home Industry 
When Values Are Right

Beaver Feed Mills are operated by Paine, Standisti and Whit ill« three experts rwently in the 
employ of Kerr Gifford Co. Lane eounty «rains are used in all products possible Ibis means 
sa\in« of freight on «rains which were formerly shipped to Portland, made into feed, and 
freighted back to Lane county. All feeds are scientifically balanced to best suit their purpose, 
and will be put on the market under the label “ Beaver.”  We are exelusiu a«ents in Lugene, 
Springfield, Cottage Grove and Lebanon for these feeds. None can excel our quality, few equal 
it, and tin- price is right.
Beaver scratch, 100 lbs. $2.65 Beaver egg producer, 21 % protein, 100 llm. $2.65
L u g l i o  aeratoli, 100 Iba. $2.45 Bn goni ••«« maah, IT', protein, km» lbs $2.45
GET OUR PRICES ON A TON OR HALF TON

BROOMS
(cheaper than ever)

Eugene ................................  49c
House .................................... 83c
Brownie 95c
Sprite 98c
Standard...................... 08 j

HALF GROUND 
SALT

50-pound sack 55c
100-pound sack ... $1.03
50 pounds fine salt 83c

N B C. SODAS AND 
GRAHAMS

N. B C. sodas, bulk, lb. 15c 
N. B F» sodas, 3* ,-lb. caddi**, 
each 49c
N B. <’. grahams, bulk, lb. 18c 
All 10c boxes crackers 7c

Wheat flakes in hulk, Kerr’s I test, 3 pounds for 25c

RAISINS BUTTER
Bulk, lb............. 23c (jjiaranteed .•reamerv
De Monte needed or h n,
seedless, pkg J6c •

DEL MONTE CORN 
RIPE OLIVES Lion brand, best grade,

46c Extra large, 2 ••¡in: 25c l" '" 25c

Try our Peaberiy Coffee, imex«relled, pound 35c, Ihr«*** pounds $1.00

CANDY
Peanut «»ritti«*, lb. 20c

FLOUR
Broken mix, lb. 20c Kerr’s best, 49s $2.46Chocolates, lb 25c Imperial hardwheat, 9M>; $4.50 

Kerr’s hardwheat, 9Hs $4.60 
McKenzie, 49s $1.50

CHEESE
Full cream, lb. 30c

Macaroni, 3 lbs. 
Spaghetti, 3 llm 
Rice, head, 3 llm. 
Navy beaus, 3 lbs.

25c
26c
26c
25c

All kinds id' fresh fruit and 
vegetables.

BRINO YOUR 

EOOS TO 

GRAY S
ER AY 5
C A S H & C A R R X

HIGHEST 

CASH PRICE 

PAID FOR EOOS


